
 

 

 

  

  

 

From all of us at Jewish Family Service to the entire community, we sincerely wish you a Happy 
Passover! 
 
May your holiday be filled with family, friends, and happiness! 

 

  

  

 

 

Help Us Make a Difference Through 
our Friends Campaign 

Friends and supporters, 
 
Thank you for your commitment to JFS. We are in the 
midst of our annual Friends Campaign and look 
forward to continuing to serve our community's needs 
with your help. We thank all of our community 
members who have supported us by giving to this 
year's campaign. 
 



If you have not already done so, please consider giving 
generously and learning more about our Friends 
Campaign here. 

 

  

  

Life, Animated:  
An Evening with Ron Suskind 

JFS will be featuring a lecture and film screening 
with Ron Suskind, author and journalist for a 
fund-raising event on Sunday, April 15, 2018. 
The event will begin with a VIP Reception at 
5pm, followed by the main program beginning at 
6:30pm. Click here for more information about 
the event. 
 
Suskind is the author of the book, "Life 
Animated," his chronology of the challenges that 
come with raising an autistic child and how he 
and his wife used Disney animated films to open 
up lines of communication with their son. The 
book was recently adapted into a documentary 
film. 
 
Tickets are available now at $20/regular, 
$10/student, and $125/VIP. Tickets will be 
available starting in February on our website and 
by calling 717-233-1681. Watch the movie trailer 
here! 
 
Sponsorship opportunities are still available. 
Please contact Barry Stein for more information. 

 

 

 

 

GET TICKETS NOW! 

  

 

  

  

Catch JFS on Good Day PA Next Week! 
 

Tune in to Good Day PA on ABC27 next Monday, April 2nd, at 
12:30PM to see Malinda Myers, Director of the Myndworks Counseling 
Program at JFS, speaking about our work with kids on the autism 
spectrum and the upcoming event featuring Ron Suskind. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

JFS to Enhance Online Marketing Efforts through Lipsett Grant 
 

 

 

JFS is pleased to announce the award of a $3,000 Grant from the 
Jewish Community Foundation of Central PA Lipsett Fund for our 
SeniorLinks Program. Through this grant, JFS is implementing modern 
marketing techniques (like Google Adwords and Search Engine 
Optimization of our website) to reach older adults and their care giving 
families. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vjjdq7NGPDaXj0L_TCjxC98LxSUMpMDkk_miEd_OmohKD8ulLdd7CGaFle4VRsCt17St4oiT5uxDQXBSaG47UULuprvUJmQ-CTIRH8phRmln3jyko3OZiXKi1cZt_9OmWDQiRCKdlMYjJUzO257zBCUUqHwFRc8MS2AXfzeddLrSZqu7eIpo9w==&c=J2o3vZ077lLpZJyBPe-J4p5wuhz3R4_03ZZnLVpCdK6Mwh079TKptw==&ch=x7hq51-DwVG02V5XV_uUUPuo2154EQgRn9ze9Q0S0BOj_AvOOafFzQ==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vjjdq7NGPDaXj0L_TCjxC98LxSUMpMDkk_miEd_OmohKD8ulLdd7CGaFle4VRsCt17St4oiT5uxDQXBSaG47UULuprvUJmQ-CTIRH8phRmln3jyko3OZiXKi1cZt_9OmWDQiRCKdlMYjJUzO257zBCUUqHwFRc8MS2AXfzeddLrSZqu7eIpo9w==&c=J2o3vZ077lLpZJyBPe-J4p5wuhz3R4_03ZZnLVpCdK6Mwh079TKptw==&ch=x7hq51-DwVG02V5XV_uUUPuo2154EQgRn9ze9Q0S0BOj_AvOOafFzQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vjjdq7NGPDaXj0L_TCjxC98LxSUMpMDkk_miEd_OmohKD8ulLdd7CGlSF2VlqyC5nOutrXdHmgsEZ34oKRxNT-EQBVfPlu0kYvkzEV0LbauYKW8nBmqC2SHNyVVrlhwPlIjCeGWJcGWO4hfB8qlPzvcAX9dTnhNd_P_wBgmM7dDrZyhwOzwHIQ==&c=J2o3vZ077lLpZJyBPe-J4p5wuhz3R4_03ZZnLVpCdK6Mwh079TKptw==&ch=x7hq51-DwVG02V5XV_uUUPuo2154EQgRn9ze9Q0S0BOj_AvOOafFzQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vjjdq7NGPDaXj0L_TCjxC98LxSUMpMDkk_miEd_OmohKD8ulLdd7CGlSF2VlqyC5nOutrXdHmgsEZ34oKRxNT-EQBVfPlu0kYvkzEV0LbauYKW8nBmqC2SHNyVVrlhwPlIjCeGWJcGWO4hfB8qlPzvcAX9dTnhNd_P_wBgmM7dDrZyhwOzwHIQ==&c=J2o3vZ077lLpZJyBPe-J4p5wuhz3R4_03ZZnLVpCdK6Mwh079TKptw==&ch=x7hq51-DwVG02V5XV_uUUPuo2154EQgRn9ze9Q0S0BOj_AvOOafFzQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vjjdq7NGPDaXj0L_TCjxC98LxSUMpMDkk_miEd_OmohKD8ulLdd7CIKXivKbZAf2qQjyxMy_cLkuI5fvoXSNM3kQ3VV7vhp8IwT5O3eyHaeysNtpwyJ03Lj73FiLaKlUhSnSB8xiT9cPXygHhFElzekbVypj740rAGtH_ySlTT_NEUIxqtCelw==&c=J2o3vZ077lLpZJyBPe-J4p5wuhz3R4_03ZZnLVpCdK6Mwh079TKptw==&ch=x7hq51-DwVG02V5XV_uUUPuo2154EQgRn9ze9Q0S0BOj_AvOOafFzQ==
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Learn the Warning Signs of Mental Illness  
at the next Mental Health Training 

 

Join JFS and the Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute for a Mental 
Health Training on May 3 from 10am - 2pm at the Jewish 
Community Center's Spector Lounge.  
 
You will learn to identify warning signs of mental illness, a step-by-
step action plan to help individuals , and the resources available to 
help someone with a mental health problem.  
 
Email Ruth or call 717-782-2188 to register. Please provide your 
full name, telephone number and email address when registering. 

 

 

 

  

  

JFS helps individuals and families meet life's challenges; we are a forward-thinking mental health and 
social service agency dedicated to helping people achieve their full potential while honoring choice, 
diversity, and Jewish values through every stage of life. 

 

Visit our Website 

  

 

Jewish Family Service of Harrisburg | 3333 N. Front St. Harrisburg, PA 17110 
717-233-1681 | info@jfsofhbg.org 

 

CONNECT WITH US ON FACEBOOK! 
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